
On 
(0 Savings

i RETURN OF 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

X^aranteed
- ^r\,v<'-'*Y -' •'

1. Holder* d^ *S$,OOftOtf Psdd-ln Non-Withdra\yable 

Capital Stock.
2. $30,000.00 Capital Safely Invested in First Tru»t 

Deeds on Retel Property.

3. Contervative Management by Able and Experienced 
Board of 'Directors.

4. State Supervision and Control,; ..,-, • •

A$SfcTSpVER .:••.
$300,000.00  *'    '

INTEREST PAYABLE SEMJ-ANNUALLY

H.OOO SAVED WITH US EXEMPT FROM ATTACH 
MENT AND EXECUTION

7% PAID Ott TERM ACCOUNTS 
5% PAID ON CURRENT ACCOUNTS

Torrance Mutual Building and 
Loan Association

Cor. Sartori and Marcelina Avee.

Essay Contest Winners
TeU Why to Buy in Torrance

Converts "Peggy" In Tornince." My parents bellets

- - - . ~~XT 'thai I'f a place Is good enough io 

tO HOme ShOpper live ,ln. it's good enough to buy In. 

      The only time they shop out Of 

By MARQARET FLOYD, 11 town IB when the Torrancc stores 

I was talking to my friend Peggy i,aven't what 'they want, and that 

he other day, und wo got on the In seldom.

iiibject of shopping. I asked bcf " "They believe that if; everybody 

,v lie re shu did her shopplhg, and that lives in Torrunce shops In 

.lie H,tld, "Oh, here, then, anS «V- Torranr.c, It will make better stored, 

,,whcre. We nsual.y drive, o^ ..^..^..o.^w^*-... 

(i tho different towns and shop." an(, cn|ttrKt, the busmesa district. 

Then she said, "Where do you . "Another thing, every time a new 

»hop7" I said, "Tho largest port business house opens In Torranee 

of our shopping Is dofte right hero' u brings employment for more peo 

ple. These employees with their 

families usually live In the town 

they are employed in, and this calls 

for more homes In Tttrrance. The 
mor* homes and business places 

we have In Torrance, the larger In 

come our town has to keep up our 

schoOIsi libraries and other things 

fhut aro : for the betterment of onr 

citizens.
"Ho If all us Torranc* shoppers 

will do all of our buying in Tor 

rance, we in turn will 'get more 

stores, more employment, better 

Schools, and homes, and a larger 

"population to boost our little town 

to a' big one."

V

Battery 
Craftsmanship

ment to meet your 
every electrical need
Experts in charge with the 
moat modern equipment 
and machinery.

X Remember 
to Say

KRAFT
betoreyousay

CHEESE

More Business in 
City; Bigger Town

By VIBOINIA MIKEL90N, 13
Torrancc ulioppqrs should shop In 

Torrance to, help the merchants and 

to help Torrancc grow. The shop- 

.pcre should buy hero because: they 
llvo hero also .because the stores 

were belli for the benefit ot tfio 

people.
' It is: more economical to trade In 

Torranco because U save* time, 

carfare, and money spent for gas 
oline. By patronizing tho home 

town merchants fhoy ar« able to 

get ;ahmg better in btMtnefts and In 

this way they can' enlarge their 

stores and buy a larger stjock.
flood looking stores help a town 

to look prosperous and people like 

to llvo In 'a .prosperous looking 

town.
Torrance stores sell U nice -line 

of goods at reasonable prices.
Torrance Is growing rapidly and 

has a great future. .Probably there 

\:i no small town In California that 

ban the future Torrance has.

Earn Money Here, 
Spend Money Here

By QRACB DENNY
The reasons' why the people of 

Torrance should patronize the mer 

chants of this beautiful little city 

arc many. The following are some 

of the most .important.
Home patronage keeps .to a large 

extent the money earned by'' the 

people of th(s community at home, 

where It cat) v be used in building 

up our city. . "•'•
Secondly, tho merchants have*: ex 

pended njruny thousands of dollars 

tn Inislness ifeal estate, attractive 

store buildings and adequate stocks 

of goods to meet the peoples' needs.

Also the merchant Is naturally 

desirous of selling you honest'mor- 

chundlsn, as In order for him to 

bo successful, he must hold your 

putronagte. And this can only be 

done by "fair dcalliig.
On the, other hand the merchant 

of the large cities does not'hoA'o the 

personal. interest 'In his patrons, as 

dooii the merchant of the sn 
city, for tho reason that a large 

percentage of Ills' tiade Is compo 
of people from other towns, m 
of whom may not come to his 

store again for months, or possibly 

a yfear.
KRAFT-PHENIX 
CHEESE COMPANY

GIFTS FOR MOTHER—DAD—SISTER—BROTHER—SWEETHEART—RIGHT ON UP TO T.HE BAB$(, WILL BRING HAPPINESS- 

CHRISTMAS MORNING. 
1

GIFTS—MANY OF THEM WILL COME FROM HERE—THE BEACON DRUG CO. WHERE AN INTEREST HAS BEEN SHOWN AND 

CARE TAKEN IN THE SELECTION OF FINE PRESENTS TO GIVE TO LOVED ONES THIS YEAR. •

A FEW SUGGESTIONS ARE GIVEN YOU BELOW. IT SHOULD NOT BE DIFFICULT FOR YOU T$ FIND WHAT YOU WANT AS 

GENUINE AND ACCEPTABLE GIFTS. ',,'..' 
!

A Christmas Day'Picture of 
the Family—tree or Baby Sis 
ter "with her new doll, or Broth 
er with his Train. That's what 
you can do with a good Kodak.

Shaving Sets
—that every man will be happy 
to receive. A number of com 
bination Sets for. Shaving and 
from such well known firms as

L/HoubigantV .43.00

Red Feather $1.75

WlHiams. $1.25

Bridge Sets 
Cards Pads

Congress Playing 
Cards

Fancy Backs 
Gold Edge

75c

PARFUMS
A Sw«etheart'§

Gift
A Huiband'. Olft 
All the d«lightful 
scents and Will 
known makti will 
b» found her*— 
and in such beau- 
tiful holiday 
boxev, rich alhd 
colorful aatln 
lined boxes.

COTY'S DJER-KISS
HOUBICANT'S

DARNEE'S COLLEEN MOORE 

. JASMIN and NARCE'

Perfumt Atomizer* 
................$1,00 to $8.00

Atomizer Seta at.. $5.50

Pocket Perfume 
•Atomizers ............$1.50

Pirfump Flaoon- 
ottei ........................$1.00

And our .Holiday Candies in 
such beautiful boxes will make 
lovely Giftst

We are featuring two very fa 
mous 'and- delicious makes of 
chocolates wrapped in pretty 
Yuletide packages.

LEIHY'S
and

MISS SAYLOR'S 
$1, $1.25, $1.50 up

Opportunity Extraordinary!
COMBINATION ADVKKTISING OFFJfelt 

A Beautiful .titrund of the Famous

LADY; IrORRAINE
(HoUH Tric« In Jewel CUKU 57.50) '

M«y b« purohawd by th« hold«r of thli card for only W cent* (ii 

eluding J«w«l oM«f, after you hav« tpant ai much M/I&.OO with u>

Agent for ' 
OWL DRUG CO. PRODUCTS

at Owl Prices 

1519 CaJ»rillo Ave.

Consequent!* many mlflrcpres«n- 

tiUlons of mcrchapdlse ar» maflo 

merely to draw a ffofttln« trade. 

And the buyer, of course. Is th« 

JBO wHo suffers by not receiving 

value for his money.
The merchants of Torrancc are 

uwo your neighbors. I'atrontelng 

them' will bfi of mnfuat benefit 

l,ntli la yoursdf and'theni.

Remember, no community can be 

greater than Us supporters.

Christmas Buying 
in Torrance Urged

By EARL TAVAN

ft Is nearly Christmas again and
ie question arisen, ''Wheri shall 

1 do my shopping?" ,.ln the last 

few years Torrancei has advartced 

so rapdlly that few people realize 

that Tonunce offers all the faclll- 

trec for shopping that larger sur-
undlng towns offer.
K yon want to give your wife an 

automobile, Torrance ha* agencies 

for si* of the Itest known makes of 

cars. Then of course, . there are 

glfls that have to be bought for tha 

nen. TorVonee can boast of, four 

jtores that cater exclusively, to 

tnen. These stores carry 'clothes 

that are considered the latest In 

rm n'a wearing apparel. Women are 

represented in the clothing line 

.with several stores carrying a com- 

pjcte line of'women's furnishings.

Children, of course, are the Key 

note of Christmas and It Is really 
Islng what Torrance has to 
In tho'lino of toys. There arq 

....... stores that have mechanical

toys, such as, bicycles, tricycles, 

kiddy-cars, and hosts of Others. 

For the girls we find dolls, sets of 

dlnlios, and other 'thing* -that, are 

mi WKll-llked by the young ladles.
These I have mentioned are, of

im-se, only a few suggestions. 

Torrance offers stich a myriad of 

irticles that It would bo impossible 

.o set theni all down In this short 

apace. I'll warrant that nine times 

out of ten you have g6nc 'from flv* 

to twenty miles for the same article 

you could have bought In Torrance.
Now let's give Torranco a chance 

and save ourselves time, trouble 

and money. BUY I'N TOHRANCB.

Loves Home Town, 
So He Boosts It

By GORDON NELSON

Our homo town and community 

Is a large family, dependent Indl 

vlduttlly on one another.
Profits made on merchandise 

bought from Torranco merchant* 

help build- my homo town: tht» 

home tpwn, to me Is the best place 

on earth, because It 13 my home 

town; all my Interests are here, 

iind as I help our Torrance n 
chants prosper by giving them my 

patronage, Bg will I prosper, be 

cause 1 will then live in a pros 

perous city. 
The nwrchjijits f>{ Torrance «,ub- 
ribo'' l>W1! tour" chardies, ' schools, 

tubs and. social affairs; patrol 
"entertainments and games, 
i 'with me in my successes, and 
pntliize with me Jn my 
;eH, pay no luxes to support my 

chool und home town, thereby 
inkhiK It possible for me to live 

undlngu and take ad- 

antagc of the best cdacdtionul 
IHUes.  

xbovo reasons are mow'than 

n<ple to justify me In carrying out 
io title -of this essay rather than 

veiling the bunk account of Borne 
 IsliboHng town merchant who 

w no personal interest In me; my 
>wn or its problem**, pays no taxes 

. re, contributes nothing to ou 
islness or social life In Torranco- 
'H chief interest Is his own com 

nnlty he will greet you with i 

immorciuf smile In order that h 
mifcht fatten his own purse am 

me improve some other corn- 

unity" with Torrancc money." 
Also, lest wo forget: We'd better 
ny In Torrance for In Torrance 

e'byy, better.

Lots of Gifts in
Torrance Stored

By. GLADYS ADAMSON, 17 

"Trading, at home" Is the key- 

>te to a prosperous community,

Torrance people would buy IS 

orrancc, It would incan blggt' 

qt:«« would be built and cltl«en« 

mid work at their home towns, 

oy* and girls could,work In th« 
ores-And gain & bettor btttineM 

lucatlofi and a good view .of but-- 
ess life that could not bo tit- 

.(nod otherwise.
jftany people Seem to think that 

/ going to neighboring cities they 

MU get their merchandise cheaper, 

his may t* to, but after figuring 
her expenses, It comes to almost 

is same a*-lf they would patron-* 
c their home town, Torrance. 
Christmas Is coming. Where shall 
e shop? Shop in Torrartcc . Tor. 

nice nil* many kinds of store* 
hero useful gift* »n4 attractive 

irfl»' rftay be purchased. We JiaVe 

onest and, dependable merchants 

hich make It profitable to buy 

om them.'
The rnoi-ehant Is not thi .only 
trson to fftcetV* th» benefit' If we 
hop at home. If we have many 
ores, with' overypno trading at 

jme, more people will buy and 
ake their homes here. With more 
'ople buying properly, won't the 

iluc of yotir property Increase? 
KK. Mow could It bo otherwise? 

When you trade Ift Torrance yott 
xi helping yburstlf, as well as the 

orcltant. The merchant then 
iiildH for himself nnfl also for the 

ommunlty.
Torranee shoppers bu,y'In Tor- 
nce, help to-build up-your corn- 

unity, give boys nhd girls work
your town, and the town will be 

ime a city. .

Rich! Fragrant! 
SMOKES

If he smokes any particular 
brand of Cigars or Cigarettes or 
Pipe Tobacco he has probably 
hinted what you should give 
him.

Holiday cartons, boxes and 
humidors of all th« leading 
makes' are here., 

" He would appreciate a fine—

BUCKINGHAM 
ASHTRAY
75c and $1

Pen Sets for 
, Desk and Pocket

; A great numbpr of very at 
tractive and -practical Fountain 
Pen and Pencil Sets will be 
found at this .Store.

A gift that any man or wo 
man would certainly be happy 
to get.

Cigar and Cigarette 
Holder* $1.00 to $2,00

Cigarette Humidors
$2.00 to $5,00

Tur New—"They Are Clever"

Torrance Stores
Carry Big Stocks

By' HELEN SMITH,'11 
irrnnoo shoppers should buy In 
ante because It Is their city 
I he : merchants need their Buu- 

. 'I'orruiiiMi msrohunts earry a 
u Ht(«;k of fresh, und up-to-date 
i-liundtsu from whleli to choose 
>rrunvn is a young, but liw 

rn.wlng city, and It needs you: 
Hip to make It- prosperous. Mon

establish tlioir businosd he 
>ct to make their homes here 
i of ore, by patronizing our home 
ehunlH we not only help then) 
we add to the permanent real 

l» of imr city.

Shop in Torrance 
Save Fare on Car

By LAURA MAY HYDE, 8
II ull the shoppers that Uv« I 

Torranco would buy l>i Toirunct 

It would »av<! cttiliire, waiting fo 
C^IH, and the hour solug and com 
IIIK, aluu thu walk ot two or tlirra 

blocks tu I he stores.
II HID Hhoppuiu would buy 

Torunuu, Torrancu inurcliunts ca 

Kivo tin-Hi Uiu very sumo IhlngH

th price

nd .-H.-
i\lH Io carry nil 
nloclia than the

lii-
11 will lii-lii Toll-il 

u larm-r ami lu-ller |,lin-i- to live.

Toriutiet* Hh..|,p<i« uliould r 
niemlier liow Rood the inui'iilmn 

are to glvu Ui (vUurlly und help I 
'I'. A. on UIK ilay and to buy tick 
clt loi Ki-liool i.luyu, An.l ulho 
i;iv. Io Hie elmrelii-H itliil (.Hi 

cIMc orHanlnullonu ol tlilti city.
Your own town people are lule 

i H! nl in you and waul to pli-a 

you an. I It limy could know yi 

Letts* t|>ey youiij t«(ry tl» noo_
tivit bi-mt the niost value to yot 
loi- your money.

Read Our Wantads

Guaranteed pttlnt, H.»5 gallon. 

l,ttiT»b«t Co.. *«Hf»no«.

Ibrouqhb us a 
'\ radio from.

RADIO CO.mfoL
- PHONI3TO-W

K

• : < •••• .

Tor health and 

happiness . .for 

isheer delight on

Christmas Day.». '  
and a thousand 

days to come . .

The Stiver 
Anniversary
BUICK
With Matttrpifce Bodies By Fliher

R. S. Flaherty
BUICK SALES AND SERVICE 

1316 Cabrillov Ave., Torrance - Phono 65,

When Better Auto«nObUei Are BuUt . . . Bulck Will Build Thco*

FREE

May Be Obtained FREE— 
, 'Through Courtesy of the

TQRRANCE GENERAL 
I^KURANCE AGENCY

BRING
Ota> LICENSE SLIP 

AND, 
$3.00

to

Torrance General Insurance 
Agency

1320 Sartor! Avenue 
Phone Torranc* 177

FREE TO ALL

STONE & MYERS
'-iCSNOBD 

 MBM.MIM 
TOKtULNOB

178'.' Cithrlllo Phone 195

AMBULANCE 
MKVICB

WUITA 
110% Nwrbonae Phoo* Uf jl

 IT


